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Ed Bradley
Not Appearing
CBS Newsman Ed Bradley.
scheduled to be on campus this
Friday Feb. 23. to begin Bla<:k
History Week. will not be abk to
appear. All meetings \\ith him
have been cancelled. Blal:k Histor�
Week will begin on Saturday with
the workshop. "Roots and
. the
Black Religiou� rradition. .

Poetry
Reading
The Hungry Ear Poetry and
Music Series will present poetry
reading� by Stephen Ellis and John
Reinhard in Goodison Lounge at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Feb. 20.

Loan Period
Extended
Beginning on Feb. 21, the
library loan period for children's
books will be increased from three
days to seven days.

Luncheon
Lecture
Emily Lowe, associate professor
of music at EMU and director of
music at the First United
Methodist Church in Ann Arbor
will give a lecture titled "They Did
It To Mozart" in Holy Trinity
Chapel at noon on Wednesday.
Lunch is $1.25.

Career Horizons
Program
Norma Desantis, of Desantis
Laundry Systems will discuss
"Owning Your Own" concerning
self employment in a Career
Horizons Program in Downing
Hall Lounge at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday.

Sonata
Recital
EMU faculty member Alfio
Pignotti, violin, along with guest
pianist Maria Kardas-Barna will
present a sonata recital at 4 p.m. in
Pease Auditorium on Sunday.

Concert Band
Performing
The EMU Concert Band, under
the direction of Michael Jameson,
will present a concert in Pease
Auditorium at 8 p.m. on Sunday.

Dance Concert
The EMU Dance Division will
present a concert at 8 p.m. Friday.
at 2 and 8 p.m. on Saturday and at
2 p.m. on Sunday in Quirk
Auditorium.

Dressing for
Employment
Joy Hansen, of the EMU Home
Economics Department. will give a
lecture titled "Ready. Set. Go
Dressing for Employment" in a
Career Horizons Program in
Downing Hall Lounge at 7 p.m. on
Monday.
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Robbie Johnson Improving
Student Teaching Office

Although Robbie Johnson has
been the head of pre-student and
student teaching for only a few
months, she has a good grasp of
some of the challenges facing
student teaching at Eastern.
Previously, there were separate
directors for pre-student teaching
and for student teaching.
Pre-student teaching is a 48hour requirement of all students
just entering the College of
Education, Johnson explains.
"Students must work with children
between the ages of two and 18 in a
variety of settings." she says. "They
can go to the schools and be an
observer-participant in a public or
private school or they can do
tutoring one-on-one m some
subject area."
Johnson adds that Eastern has
an agreement with a few school
districts this year where EMU
supplies both pre-student teachers
and student teachers. "That
student would go to the school as a
pre-student teacher and perhaps
return a year-and-a-half later as a
student teacher," she explains.
Pre-student teaching is the
introductory experience, Johnson
adds. "It should be related to a
class. If a student is in a human
growth and development class,
then they should go to a school and
look for some specific kinds of
things that are related to the
growth and development of
children. If they're in a school and
society class they might take an
entirely different look at the
structure of the school and what
role it plays in the community and
in society as a whole.
"Student teaching is the
internship part of the program
where the student actually goes out
and teaches under a master teacher
or a cooperating teacher for a full
semester all day every day. At
some point in the student teaching
experience, they will be in charge
of the entire day."

Johnson would like to see the
pre-student teaching experience
become "an integral part of the
course offerings rather than an
appendage coming out of an office.
The pre-student teaching office
can make arrangements for groups
of students to go to a public school.
For instance, there's an in-service
project going on right now in
Wayne-Westland. They've asked
us to supply six or more pre
student teachers in math and
English to work with the teachers.
They would observe different
teaching styles, different teaching
strategies, different disciplinary
and motivational techniques and

then work with the cooperating
teachers on an in-service basis.
They would then move right ahead
into student teaching in the same
area."
Johnson mentions that the
feedback she gets from students
indicates that they wish they had
undergone pre-student teaching
earlier. "It hasn't been formal
enough," she reports. "The College
hasn't played a significant enough
role in the pre-teaching ex
perience. It's been casual. It needs
to be organized and systematized
with one skill built on another.
"Many students will say, "I
should have had an earlier

experience with students, this is the
best thing that ever happened to
me.' If we can get the pre-student
teaching to be an integral part of
an on-going course offering, then
they can get those earlier
experiences. It's the inquiry stage,
students are still not sure at that
point that they will stay in
teaching. They might go through a
pre-student teaching expenence
and decide that this is not for them.
It's better to have that at the pre
student teaching level rather than
after almost four years of college."
Johnson feels that there is too
much latitude in the way pre(continued on page 4)
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EMU has 490 student teachers in (he field for the winter semester. Robbie Johnson, director of pre-student

and student teaching, says of the Student Teaching Office: "We're trying to simp lify the process of app lying
and being assigned as a student teacher so we don't have quite so many hurdles."

Black History Week Begins Saturday

Week set for Feb. 23 to March 2.
Preparations are complete for
I
the beginning of Black History
On Saturday, Feb. 24, the

Nuclear Moratorium
Workshop Set for
Saturday, Feb. 24

A workshop titled "A Nuclear
Moratorium for Michigan"
featuring several prominent local
politicians, representatives from
the Great Lakes Energy Alliance
and workshops on solar energy
and conservation, will be held at
EMU's McKenny Union
Saturday, Feb. 24, from 11:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
The workshop, sponsored by
EMU's Student Government, will
begin at 11:30 a.m. with a brief
introduction and a film titled
"Energy: the Nuclear Alternative."
That will be followed by three
keynote addresses by Rep. Perry
Bullard (D-Ann Arbor), Rep.
Gary Owen (D-Ypsilanti) and Sen.
Ed Pierce (D-Ann Arbor) from
12:05 to I p.m.

-

Strategies" presented by the Public
Interest Research Group in
Michigan (PIRGIM). Afternoon
sessions will conclude at 2:35 p.m.

A late lunch will be served from
2:40 to 3:50 p.m. and will be
followed by the workshop's four
main keynote addresses.

Martha Drake, a charter
member of the Great Lakes Energy
Alliance and a board member of
the Mid-America Solar Research
Advisory Board, will discuss "The
Involvement of Co-ops." A
resident of Petoskey, l)rake and
her husband. Dr. Gerald Drake,
have been active in Michigan in
raising l:Onl:erns about the safety
of nuclear power in Michigan. Dr.
Drake, who holds a doctorate in
internal medicine from the
University of Michigan, will

United Ministries m Higher
Education will sponsor a
workshop on "Roots and the Black
Religious Tradition."

The workshop will begin with an
orientation from 11:30 to noon.
From noon to 1:30 p.m., the topic
"The History of Black Churches"
will be discussed, focusing on the
A.M.E. Church, the Baptist
Church and the Church of God in
Christ.
From 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., "The
Black Preacher and Black
Preaching" will be discussed.

"The History of Gospel Music"
will be the subject of discussion
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
A mass choir rehearsal will take
place from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

From 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., "Black
Students and Religion" will be
discussed.
There will be a gospel music
concert from 8 to 10 p.m.
All sessions will take place in
Roosevelt Auditorium.

Afternoon sessions will begin at
1:05 p.m. and will include
A panel discussion on "The
discussions on "Solar Energy i-State of Black America-1979"
(continued on page JI
Michigan" and "Citizen Action
will be held on Monday, Feb. 26,
The deadline for the Feb. 27 issue of Focus EMU is 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20.

from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Alumni
Lounge of McKenny Union.

Participants will include Ronald
Woods of the Afro-American
Studies Program, Anthony
Ingram of the Division of
ContinuingEducation and Marvin
Sims of the Department of Speech
and Dramatic Arts.

Leroy Johnson will not take part
in the panel discussion as was
previously announced.
Using the National Urban
League's 1979 State of Black
America Report as a point of
departure, the panelists each will
make short presentations on
portions of the document.

These will be followed by a
question and answer session with
audience participation. The
dialogue is expected to cover a
range of both national and
international affairs.
Black History Week also will
include a presentation by Naomi
Madgett-Andrews of the EMU
Department of English Language
and Literature titled "The Harlem
Renaissance-A Turning Point"
at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 28,
in room 311 of the CER and a
Minority Leadership Conference
on March 2, 3 and 4.
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Marshall Tymn Researches Science Fiction
In many youngsters· lives,
attendance at the weekly Buck
Rogers serial was almost a
mandatory rite of passage.
And science fiction stories and
novels were hardly considered
great literature. They were the stuff
of childhood, akin to comic books.
But a l l that's changing,
according to an associate professor
of English language and literature
at EMU. Science fiction has
emerged not only as a highly
popular genre of literature but also
as a respectable discipline
receiving both critical and
academic acceptance.
Dr. Marshall Tymn, perhaps the
most active researcher of science
fiction in the nation today, has
published a number of reference
works and bibliographic articles
on the subject.
He also teaches classes in science
fiction at the undergraduate level
at EMU.
"Science fiction was never
highly regarded before World War
11. It was essentially a pulp
literature with a space opera
orientation. But after World War
11, science fiction itself changed
directions broadening its subject
matter to include significant social
commentary. Science fiction has
grown and matured to the point
where 1t now attracts younger
writers who see a viable market for
their work."
Tymn explains that science
fiction is concerned with the effects
of change upon human beings. It
prepares people to accept change,
and to think in terms of change
being both natural and inevitable.
Science fiction does not predict the
future, as is commonly believed,
but portrays a variety of
alternative futures. Science fiction
writers are not prophets; they are
insightful people who explore
questions and ideas from a
different perspective than that
which is commonly available t0
us from other kinds of fiction.
Tymn explains that serious
courses in science fiction at the
university level began in the late
1960s and early 1970s. He adds
that, at about the same time, the
quality of science fiction writing
began to improve, attracting
young new writers into the field.
Contemporary writers are
producing fine stories and novels,
Tymn reports, many of which are
now reviewed regularly in such
respected publi..:ations as the New
York Times.
He adds that "the roots of
science fiction are elusive and
difficult to debate. Science fiction,
as a distinct type of literature, was
an outgrowth of the Industrial
Revolution with its impact on
science and technology; it is a
relatively modern phenomenon if
one compares it with the ages of
other literatures."
Science fiction is basically an
optimistic literature, Tymn states.
"It's a literature that sees hope for
the human species. It's also a
highly entertaining form of
escape."
Tymn adds that science fiction
has experienced a steady growth in
popularity. Publishers Weekly
estimates that IO to 15 percent of
all books sold in the country are
science fiction.
According to Tymn, some of the
most influential and important of
the science fiction writers are
Frank Herbert, Robert Heinlein,
Harlan Ellison, Ray Bradbury,
Frederik Pohl, Brian Aldiss and
Ursula LeGuin.
Tymn mentions Herbert in
particular. "His novel 'Dune' could

Mar,hall Tymn

very well be the finest science
fiction book ever written. It's the
kind of work that people who
aren't regular readers of science
fiction would enjoy. It's the only
work of science fiction my wife has
ever read."
One of Tymn's current projects
is a Science Fiction Seminar
abroad; to be held in England from
Aug. 6 to 27. The seminar. open to
virtually anyone, will be conducted
at University College in London,
England, and at the University of
Sussex in Brighton. It will feature
British science fiction writers Brian
Aldiss. Michael Moorcock. John
Brunner, Christopher Priest, Ian
Watson, E. C. Tubb and others.
Participants in the seminar also
will attend SEACON '79, the 37th
World Science Fiction Conven
tion, in Brighton.
Tymn explains that a seminar of
this nature has never been tried
before.
He is also the director of the
Annual Conference on Teaching
Science Fiction, a national
workshop begun in 1975. This year
the workshop will be hosted by
Florida Atlantic University in
April.

Tymn's publications include "A
Research Guide to Science Fiction
Studies" (coeditor), "The Year's
Scholarship in Science Fiction and
Fantasy: 1972-1975" (coeditor),
"Index to Stories in Thematic
Anthologies in Science Fiction"
(coeditor), and "American
Fantasy and Science Fiction: A
Bibliography of Works Published
in the United States, 1948-1973,"
as well as numerous articles and
monographs.
Tymn is also general editor of
the "Masters of Science Fiction
and Fantasy" bibliographic series
for G. K. Hall, the "Contributions
to the Study of Science Fiction and
Fantasy" critical series for
Greenwood Press and t h e
"Annotated Guide t o the Fantastic
Magazines" series for
FAX!
Starmount.
He also serves as Series
Bibliographer for Taplinger's

"Writers of the 21st Century
series." Tymn is vice-president of
the Science Fiction Research
Association. the president of
Instructors of Science Fiction in
Higher Education. a member of
the Advisory Board of the Science
Fiction Oral History Association
and of "Twentieth-Century
Science Fiction Writers," Sc.
James Press, London.
He is currently at work on
several projects including: "The
Science Fiction Reference Book "
"The Fantasy Handbook.'··
"Science Fiction: A Reference
Guide." "Science Fiction and
Fantasy Magazines" and "A
Teacher's Guide to Science Fiction
and Fantasy."
Tymn received bachelor's and
master's degrees from Wayne State
University. He holds a Ph.D. from
the University of Michigan in the
field of American culture. He has
published two volumes on the
American landscape painter,
Thomas Cole.
He and his wife and two children
will soon be moving to the
Ypsilanti area from Ann Arbor.

Jobs for
Psych. Grads
Discussed

Marcella Thall. director of
psychological service� at the
Hillcrest Regional Center for
Developmental Disabilities, will
discuss "Opportunities for State
Employment for Psychology
Graduates" in a lecture scheduled
for Monday, March 5, at 3 p.m. in
Room 120 of the Mark-Jefferson
Science Building at EMU.
Thall will talk about how
psychology srndents can prepare
themselves at the bachelor's and
master's degree level for various
positions in psychological services
with the state of Michigan.
The lecture is free and open to
the public.

Contemporary Music
Festival Coming
Feb. 28-March 2

.. In traditional mu�1c a
..:ompo�.:r took a �ound and
lormec! harmony and melody into
familiar pattt:rn�. Contemporar}
composers use the �uund itself a�
music. shaping it into color. timbre
and den�ll} ."
That\ how Anthony lnnac
cone. an associate professor of
music at EM lJ and primary mo\er
and �haker behind Eastern's
Contemporary Music Festi\al
scheduled Feb. 21< through
March
f
2. described the dif erence between
traditional and contemporary
music in lay terms.
Eastern's Contemporary Music
Festival. co-sponsored by the
EMU Music Department. the
EMU Office of Campus Life and
the Michigan Council for the Arts.
is an attempt to recogni1e "the
s i g n i f i c a n c e of m u s i c i n
contemporary society." The three
day festival program will feature
concerts and recitals covering a
wide spectrum of contemporary
music, open rehearsals including
bands. orchestras and chorus and a
lecture and discussion o f
contemporary American music by
Samuel Adler, guest composer for
the festival.
The festival will begin at IO a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 28. with a public
lecture by Adler on "The
Composer's Place in American
Music Today" in EMU's Pease
Auditorium. Adler. a native of
Germany, earned his bachelor's
degree from Boston University, a
master's degree from Harvard
University and a doctorate degree
from S o u t h ern M e thodist
University. A prolific composer,
he has written more than 120
published works in all media
including four operas. five
symphonies, six string quartets,
three concerti, many shorter
orchestral works, chamber music
and songs.
Adler has served as professor of
compos1t1on at the Eastman
School of Music since 1966. He
served as professor of composition
at !'forth Texas State Uni\ersity
from 1957-66. He has been the
recipient of numerous grants and
commissions from the National
Endowment for the Arts. the
Rockefeller Foundation. the Ford
Foundation. the Charles Ives
Award. the Fairchild Award and
the Kentucky Art, Commission.
Adler's works have been
performed by major symphonic,
choral and chamber organizations
in the United States and abroad.
Adler also has appeared as a
conductor with major orchestras
throughout the world and has
recorded his compositions on such
labels as RCA, Vanguard, Crystal
and Lyrichord. His opera "The
Wrestler" was featured on
National Public Radio during the
1978-79 season.
"Adler started out as a
neoclassicist and uses sound in a
fre�h way, including some of the

latc,t lt'drn14uc,." Iannaccone
c.,pla1ncd. "Ile u�c, a hlcnd ol
tradtturnal. at',thct1c and recent
..
technical r.:�ourcc�.
Iannaccone s.11d tha1 :\dlcr',
kc·turc 1, de�igm:d lor 1ho,e with
onl� a ,mattering ol 111u,1cal
kmrnkdgc and tho,.: \\Ith more
poli,h.:d ,kilb. F\ervon.:. hc �a\·�.
,hould he able t,1 lc�rn ,omcthing
about contcmp1,rar� music from
Adler\ opening lecture.
l'h.: EMIJ mu�ic professor also
ha, ,omc word� ,,rad\ice for tho,c
who ma} he li,tcning to
contemporary music Im the first
time.
"People in the audience at one ol
the se\eral perlormances during
the festi\al should try to follow a
sen,e of dynamic growth in the
piece looking for tension and
relief... It\ also helpful to listen to
the interplay of \oices and
instruments the texture of the
piece.
"Try to sense a change in
pacing the rate and the density
of the presentation of musical
ideas. Also li�ten for the continuity
and llow and the contrast when it
happens. I think once an
individual gets over the stumbling
block of the unfamiliarity of
contemporary sounds it's ama1ing
how little technical knowledge
they need to appreciate the music. I
don't think that this type of music
will appeal to a large popular
audience though." Iannaccone
added.
The Conten:porary Music
Festival will open with Adler's
lecture Wednesday, and will be
followed by a series of recitals and
rehearsals with Eastern's choir,
symphonic band and orchestra. At
2 p.m. in Pease Auditorium, a
recital of selected works from the
1979 EMU Composers Contem
porary Chamber Music Competi
tion will be held. "Perelandra," the
winning compos1t1on in the
competition, will be performed by
the EMU Orchestra.
"Perelandra" was composed by
Byron Tate, a native of Houston.
Texas. and a graduate student at
the University of Michigan where
he is a doctoral candidate. Tate,
who received $250 for his
(continurd on paie 61
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Sam Adler

Byron Tate

PARTICIPANTS

I

Judy Williston, assistant
professor, and Phyllis Young,
instructor in home economics,
recently presented a math
demonstration and display for
teachers of young children at the
annual meeting of the Michigan
Association for the Education of
Young Children in Lansing.
Commercial and student-made
materials were used to discuss
concepts of classification and
relationships.
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Recital Featuring
Pignotti, Guest Pianist
A sonata recital program
featuring Ann Arbor pianist Maria
K ardas-Barna and E M U
Professor of M usic Alfio Pignotti,
will be held Sunday, Feb. 25, at 4
p.m. in Pease Auditorium.
Pignotti, violin. and Kardas
Barna will perform three sonatas
including Sonata, Op. 5 11 1 by
Corelli, Sonata in A Major. Op.
100 by Brahms and Sonata in C
Minor, Op. 45 by Grieg.
Kardas-Barna studied at the
Academy of Music in Bucharest,
Romania, with Fiorica M usicescu
and Dusi Mura. At the Academy
of Music in Budapest, Hungary,
from which she graduated, she
studied with Paul Kadosa and Leo
Weiner.
She did post graduate work with

Maria Karda�-Barna

Belden
To Present
Senior
Recital

Bryan H. Belden. a senior music
student at E M U . will present his
senior recital on Sunday, March
1 1 , at 8 p.m. in Pease Auditorium.

Henry Neuhaus in Moscow.
She was a permanent soloist
w i t h t h e G e o rge E ne s c u
P h i l h a r m o n i c Orchestra i n
Bucharest u n t i l 1 97 1 . S h e
performed extensively in piano
and chamber music recitals and as
soloist with a l l the major
orchestras in Romania. She also
performed in Hungary, Germany.
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria. Austria and
Israel.
She has performed in Ann
Arbor in solo recitals and in piano
violin sonata recitals. In March
1978, she presented her first New
York recital in Town Hall.
Kardas-Barna has recorded all
the Mozart and Brahms sonata�
for piano and violin. contem
porary sonatas for piano and
violin and many other solo piano
and chamber music pieces for
Bucharest Radio. She also gave
several television recitals.
She has taught at the Rubin
Academy in Jerusalem, at E M U ,
at the U niversity o f M ichigan
School of Music and has regularly
given private lessons. She also has
taught several master classes and
workshops for Piano Teachers'
Guild and performers.
She is a resident of Ann Arbor.
Pignotti has been a member of
the faculty at E M U since 1 969. He
has served as concertmaster of the
New Orleans Philharmonic, San
Antonio Symphony and the
Chicago Little Symphony, having
appeared many times as violin
soloist with all three organizations.
He has concertized extensively
as a violin recitalist and chamber
music artist in the U.S., England
and Italy.
Pignotti has taught violin and
viola at the University of Texas,
Ball State University and t!1e
lnterlochen Arts Academy.
He has recorded contemporary
solo and chamber music works on
t h e C o m p o s e r' s R e c o r d i n g
Institute ( C R I ) , Educo and
Coronet labels.
The concert is open to the public
free of charge.

Belden is a trombone student o1
John Robert Smith, an instructor
at E M U .
Belder. will present several solo
performances and also will direct
the E M U Trombone Ensemble.
Belden will perform Sonata 1or
Trombone by Marcello Telemann.
"Primeval Light" by Mahler and
"Total Eclipse" by Handel.
The EM t: I romhom: l:nsembk
will perform "AH' Maria" hy
Bruckner.
I he recital 1, I rec and open to
thc public.

Allio l'i�notti

Nuclear Moratorium Coming
( continued from page I )
discuss "A Physician's Perspec
tive."
Mar) Sinclair. a nati\e of
Midland and one of the four
founder� of the Great Lakes
Energy Alliance. will discus�
"!',;uclear Power in M ichigan" in
her talk. Sinclair earned her
master's degree in environmental
communication <11 the l 'ni, cr,it�
of Michigan and v.a, 1mul\etl 111
legal proceeding, tn ,wp the
construcuon ol the Consumer
Power Company's nuclear plant in
Midland.
F o l l ow i n g S i n c l a i r . Peter
Franchot. a memhc:r ,,I the I 'nion

of Concerned Scientists. will speak
on "State'� R ight to St>lf
Determin;11 ion." A resident of
Washington. D.C.. hanchot is <111
expert in environmental law and
speciali,e� in national antl state
nuclear legislation.
I he keynote d1srn,sion, will
conclude at 6 p.m. and will be
f o l l o w e d b y a n i n fo r m a l
di,cuss1on.
A d m 1,,wn to the energ�
v. o rbhop " complimentary.
howe\er. a S3.65 charge covers the
cns t ol lunch. For further
information 1111 the nuclear forum.
call 'vlichael Marinn in the E M U
St udcnt < ill\ crn inent Office at
4!<7-1470.
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Claudia Mueller Is Clinic Supervisor
After two years of part-time
employment as a c l 1 n 1cal
supervisor i n Eastern's Speech and
Hearing Clinic, Claudia Mueller is
now gainfully employed full-time
and enjoying every minute of it.
In the clinic, one of the
University's foremost community
resources for the treatment of
speech and language disorders,
M ueller handles a diversity of
problems and provides therapeutic
direction and counseling for
students in the speech pathology
practicum.
"I supervise the students as they
work with our clients. I usually
observe them through a two-way
mirror and then get together with
the students at least once a week to
discuss their therapy sessions,"
Mueller said.
M ueller, a Detroit native who
earned a bachelor's degree from
Eastern in 1967 and a master's
degree in 1 970, supervises 1 7
speech pathology majors who
work with the clinic's clientele.
Approximately 80 percent of the
clients are children while 20
percent are adults. The clinic
attracts many adults who have
suffered a cerebral trauma and
have problems with hearing or
speech.
"We currently are working with
a group of four men in our aphasic
group. We try to schedule things
for them to do together. They have
gone bowling together and to the
computer center. The group
format gives them support,"
Mueller explained.
The E M U supervisor said that
the first step in prescribing
therapy for a client is for the
speech pathology student to do a
complete diagnostic evaluation.
Recommendations for therapy are
made following the examination.
S o me of t h e p r o b le m s
commonly encountered at the
clinic include stuttering problems,
voice articulation problems,
hearing problems and children
suffering from a " d e layed
language" problem.
Referrals to the clinic come from
pediatricians, public school speech
pathologists , county h e a l t h
departments, vocational rehabil
itation departments at hospitals
and from nursing homes that
observe p r o blems in older
residents.
M ueller explained that some of
the children who come to the clinic
come four days a week for one
hour of individual therapy and one
hour of group therapy. Although a
large percentage of the clients at
the clinic are children, Mueller
stated that her speech pathology
students are trained to treat
everyone from one year-olds to a
76 year-old woman who is
currently undergoing therapy at
the clinic.
"We usually have quite a few
clients in the summer because most
school districts don't offer speech
pathology programs in the
summer." Mueller said.
How does the clinic work''
"'1 ueller says that the therapy her
students outline for each patient
d i ff e r s a c c o r d i n g t o t h -:
individual's problem.
"With stutterer�. for instance.
we give them some techniques to
control the stuttering moments
and provide some counseling . . .
A l most a l l s t u tterers h a v e
·situ::t1a:1,il' f,.�r, tike telcphune
conversation or walking up to a
clerk in a store.
"Wt: makt' ,urc that the
stutterers we treat spend some of
their time outside of the clinic. One
of our clients was assigned to

Claudia Mueller
answer the phone here at the clinic
to help h i m overcome the
problem," Mueller added.
Mueller and her students also
utilize a type of therapy called
"melodic intonation" that is
especially effective in dealing with
adult aphasic clients.
"It can only be used for certain
kinds of language loss, when
people can understand you but
have problems in answering. The
auditory processes are not being
transferred over to the special
motor center. Melodic intonation
really works but the clients have to
have good auditory comprehen
sion," Mueller said.
"We have had lots of success
w i t h k i d s w i t h l a n g u age
problems ... With little ones, their
behavior is so inappropriate that
they c o u l d p r o b a b l y never
function in a situation like a public
school...A lot of them are
h y pe r a c t i v e - w e u s e s o m e
behavior management techniques
with some success," Mueller said.
"In dealing with the little ones
you can't sit them down and drill
them. A lot of the therapy that we
do is 'play therapy.' It sumulates
language. We put on things like
puppet shows and plays-group
situations. We also encourage the
students to take kids on field trips
and get away from the cold, sterile
therapy situations. Group
situations are good for kids, they
learn to interact and it gives them
plenty to talk about," M ueller
added.
Children who come to the
Speech and l kanng Clinic four
days a week go to a swimming
session one day and have one day
of gym. A nominal fee of $20 a
term for those who are treated two
days a week and $40 a term for
those who come four days a week
covers the entire cost of therapy.
E M U students can utilize the
, c r l' i l' c I r c e . P a r e n t s a re
rncouraged to participate in the
therapy and a parents' group meets
regularly as a free service of the

clinic.
Students who treat clients at the
Speech and Hearing Clinic are
required to complete a minimum
of 300 hours of clinical experience,
a portion of which must be done in
a university setting with a clinical
supervisor such as Mueller. All of
the speech pathology majors
Mueller supervises are either in
their senior year at Eastern or are
graduate students.
"The Speech and Hearing Clinic
is a valuable experience for our
students ... They even get a chance
to do some professional writing.
At the end of each term, they have
to hand in a comprehensive review
of their therapy. After each
session, they write a self
evaluation so they actually have to
sit down and think about what
they are doing. Students are used
to writing about the client and :t's
sometimes hard to get them to
think about what they are doing in
therapy. They have to ask
themselves what worked and why
it worked.. .lt's a good experience
for them," M ueller said.

1

1PAR'l ICIPANTSI
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Dr. Jack Minzey, department
head and professor of educational
leadership, participated in a
community education in-service
program in Hammond, La. on
Jan. 26. Minzey was the keynote
speaker in the program which was
for school administrators and
university staff from Southeastern
Louisiana University.
M inzey also gave a presentation
on community education at a
meeting of the community council
at the Board of Education office in
Birmingham, Mich., on Jan. 18.
The purpose of the program was to
d e v e l o p an a w a r e n e s s o f
community education with :he
Birmingham Community Council
and a visiting community group
from Pinckn_ev. Mich.
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra Performing
in Concert at Pease on March 7
made his first guest conduct mg. I appca r,tn,·<· " 1 1 h I h,· , L"\\

The 1 00-member Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, under the
direction of guest conductor
Werner Torkanowsky, will
perform in concert Wednesday,
March 7, at 8 p.m. in EM U's Pease
Auditorium.
The concert, sponsored by
Eastern's Office of Campus Life
and the Michigan Council for the
Arts, is part of the orchestra's five
day tour of the Lower Peninsula.
The EMU concert will feature
Smetana's Overture to "The
Bartered Bride," Prokofiev's
Violin Concerto No. I, with
Associate Concertmaster Bogos
Mortchikian as featured soloist,
Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet"
Fantasy Overture and Stravinsky's
"Firebird" Suite.

\ , ,, �

r h e D c t rn 1 t S y m p h o n y
Or,·he,tra. under the mu�ical
tl11 c,:tor,h1p ot Antal Dorat,.
mark� 1b oSth seasnn th,� year.
I he orche,tra pre�enb more than
�00 concert,. inclutl ing more than
XO ,qwlar �ub,crrptinn ,:nn<·crt,
anti a number ol ,pccral concert, in
! )::troa·� �· unl Audaonum. eacr
year. The orchestra regularly
schedules concerts in public
,chools throughout Michigan and
conducts free concert� at \arious
sites in Detroit including at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds. Belle
Isle and suburban shopping malls.
The orche�tra is a featured
attraction each year at the
Meadowbrook Music Festival at
Oakland University where a
special amphitheater the Baldwin
Pavillion. was built tor the
orchestra.

Torkanowsky, a native of
Germany who emigrated to Israel
in 1932, became the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's guest
conductor and associate music
director in September 1977 after 14
years as music director of the New
Orleans Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra. He received his earliest
training from his mother, a concert
pianist, and later studied violin
with members of the orchestra in
Tel Aviv. His formal musical
studies include stints with Raphael
Bronstein in New York and at
L'Ecole Monteux. He made his
debut as an orchestra conductor
with the Minneapolis Symphony
in 1960. In 1961, after winning the
coveted Naumberg Award, he

Werner Torkano�!>k�

Student Teaching Office

(continued from page 1)
student teaching is now handled.
"They can choose where they go
and there is a variety of
experiences that is acceptable. It's
not really tied in close enough to
what education actually is today."
Johnson is attempting to make
the whole process of applying to
become a student teacher an easier
matter. "We're trying to simplify
the process of applying and being
assigned as a student teacher, so we
don't have quite so many hurdles,"
she explains. She adds that most
schools require a good deal of
paper work for students.
..After filling out all the forms,
students want to know, 'What
happens next?' We have developed
a handout that tells them what
happens next. I think that helps.
They know that after turning in an
application, they will be contacted
by a supervisor and have an
interview with the school, and
when the placement is final they
will receive a letter from the
student teaching office. That
lowers the anxiety level."
She adds that students usually
have 110-115 hours of course work
completed before entering their
student teaching experience.
Students may teach throughout
the southeast Michigan area and
also go to Flint, Detroit, Dearborn
and other districts.
She adds that E as t e r n
cooperates with other universities
whereby guest students will be
placed in a school district through
EMU. She noted that one student,
who moved to Singapore,
completed her student teaching
there to fulfill her requirement.

Johnson has made it a priority
to improve communications in the
office with student teachers.
"One of the things that I've tried
to do since becoming director is to
have every student have a timely
notification of when they are to do
their student teaching. I hav.e

Philharmonic. Torkanowsk� ha�
appcarnl \\ t l h c 1 cr1 ma111r
,1rchc,tra in 1h,: I 'n11etl Stat,·, and
t 'llad,: " " tlchu1 \\tth the ( klroll
',1 111ph11n� Or..:h.:,t ra in l'>ol

I

what's called the Student Teaching
Advisory Council and this council
works together to update and
revise a handbook for prospective
student teachers. This January.
each student received a letter of
notification saying where they
were going, who their cooperating
teacher was, who their University
supervisor was along with the
handbook which talked about
what their responsibilities were as
a student teacher. We mailed that
to almost 500 students. To my
knowledge, that was the first time
it had gone out in bulk like that.
Before, each individual supervisor
handled it any way they wanted.
We've tried to centralize that and
make it a function of the student
teaching office."
In addition, Johnson adds that
the council has worked this year on
policy handbooks. "We have
revised the U n i versity's
supervisor's handbook. We have
between 30 or 40 supervisors. Most
are full-time faculty. They are all
involved with students."
The council also is revising a
handbook that goes to cooperating
teachers or the public schools. "We
had one in the form of a leaflet but
now we're trying to get a handbook
that actually spells out the policies
and responsibilities of both the
University and the public schools
in the student teaching process."
Johnson is pleased about the
fact that the council developed a
"feedback instrument" for student
teachers so they could respond to
their experiences. "They could
respond to the way the University
h a d s u p e r v i s e d t h e m , the
information they had received
from the University prior to going,
how they interacted with the
cooperating teacher at the school,
how their student teaching
experience might affect future
decisions about student teaching.
We sent that out to every student
teacher who was out in the fall so

they got a chance to give some
input into the whole process."
Prior to becoming director of
pre-student and student teaching,
Johnson felt there was "a big
communication problem with
students. They did not understand
what was expected of them as
student teachers. even where their
assignment was until the last
minute. We have tried to centralize
and improve communication,."
A recent highlight was a student
teaching workshop for all students
working in six or seven districts.
The workshop was on multi
cultural education and the role of
the student teacher in culturally
different school settings in the
school district. The workshop was
held in early January and 150
EMU students participated.
Although enrollmenb are down.
Johnson is not pessimistic about
the profession of teaching. "I think
an informed public and informed
students will soon realize that there
are teaching jobs. There might not
be one in their hometown. I think
by 1982 or 1983, we might be back
in a crisis situation in terms of a
supply of teachers. Teachers are
retiring and the downturn in
enrollment is much greater than
the reduced number of jobs. It's
inevitable that there is going to be a
shortage."
She adds that, until critical
shortages develop, there are
opportunities for teachers in
agencies, like the YMCA, YWCA
and in industry. " I ndustry
<!onducts lots of teacher-like
workshops and we're the experts in
how to teach someone to do
something so we ought to be
involved in that too."

Emergency

on Campus?
CALL 1-2-3

Under Conductor Dorati. a
world renowned musician and
composer. the orchestra was
featured in a recent series of
television specials broadcast
n a t i o n a l l y on the P u b l i c
Broadcasting System. The
symphony also has expanded its
recording activities with a major
international recording label,
London Records, Inc. The
orchestra recorded three albums in
Detroit in 1978 and the first album,

an all-Tch a i k in s k ) �pec ,al
t eaturrng the ··1x1r (h erture. ,,a,
rclea,ed rn Januan 1 979
In addition to man1 add111onal
musical pni1cct,. the ·,m:hc,tra "
making plan, tor ib tir�t hrrnpcan
tour , rhcduled thi, tall.

rickcb tor the EMU concert are
$8 (center ot the main lloor anti
halcnny) anti $6 ( ,itle anti rear ot
the main floor anti bakon1 ).
�tudent ticket, arc a1a1lahle lor
$6 and $4. rickets may be
purchased at the McKenny Unum
l o b b y , h o p . Richartl , o n · ,
Mi chigan A , e . Pharm a e 1 .
Hud�ons-Br1ar�ood anti Jacoh
�on·, J-Shnp J\nn Arhor.
Special gift categories include:
"Contributor." a donation of $35
or more includes re,en ed concert
tickets tor two: " Patron:· a
donation of $ 00 or more includes
concert tickets for four: and
"Sponsor." a donation of $200 or
more includes concert tickets for
ten.
Special benefactors will be
guests of EMU at a "Meet the
Conductor Afterglow" following
the concert (includes compli
mentary co:ktails and hors
d'oeuvres). Special contributions
are tax deductible and qualify for
Michigan tax credit.

F o r tickets o r further
information :>n the concert. call
the EMU Office of Campus Life at
487-3045.

Ypsilanti Community
Band Formed
The Ypsilanti Community Band
was formed on Jan. 22 to provide
adult musicians in the Ypsilanti

Women of
Year Award
Nominations
The EMU Women's Commis
sion is now accepting nominations
for its 1978-79 Women of the Year
Awards.
The awards were inaugurated
three years ago in conjunction with
International Women's Year and
are to be continued as an annual
event. Their purpose is to promote
an awareness of the contributions
of women on campus.
The deadline for the submission
of nominations is Monday, Feb.
26.
Several awards will be presented
to women on campus in the
following categories: admims
t rat i ve / professional, clerica I /
�err,.tarial far11lty. maintenanc:e/
food service. and student.
Nominees for the awards do not
have to be well-known. for one of
the goals of this program is to
recognize those women whose
efforts and contributions may be
overlooked by others.
If you nominated someone last
year who did not receive an award,
she is eligible to be nominated
again.
Candidates will be judged only
on material presented with the
nomination so all pertinent
information should be included.
For more information. contact
the EMU Women's Commission.
313 Goodison or phone 487-1184.

area with an opportunity to
rehearse and perform band music.
The group is open to anyone of
post-high school age who plays a
brass. woodwind or percussion
instrument. The band will rehearse
each Tuesday evening from 7:30 to
9 p.m. in the Ypsilanti High School
band room.
Rehearsals will begin on Feb. 20
with the first concert scheduled for
May 4. Lynn Cooper will conduct
the band.
The Ypsilanti Community Band
willl play a wide range of band
music from traditional marches
and Broadway show music to
overtures for band like the Second
Suite in F by Holst. "Scenes from
The Louvre" by Delio Joio. Suite
of Old American Dances by
Bennett and �abucco Overture by
Verdi.
For further information,
contact Lynn Cooper. director of
bands, Ypsilanti High School,
2095 Packard Road, Ypsilanti,
48197 or phone 482-6614.

I

PARTICIPANTS

I

Elaine Godfrey, associate
professor of art. gave a lecture and
slide presentation at the Troy
Historical Museum to the
International Lace Association
and the Great Lakes Lace Group.
Her lecture included the means of
identifying old lace as well as the
relationship between lace and the
contemporary textile person.
Susa nne Stephenson, professor
of art, Jan Michael Field, assistant
professor oi' art, and Michael
Zahratka, associate professor of
art, participated in the Twentieth
Annual Mid-Michigan Exhibition
of the Midland Art Council at the
Midland Center for the Arts, Inc.
The exhibit began Feb. 5 and
continues until Feb. 25.
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EMU To Host MAC Wrestling Championships
d1,1111p1,1n and \-1 ,\( ..( ·lla, h ol
\'. di "-cnt -..1.,1c 111,,l.l· 11 tluec ,a
,I IP\\ ' ( an ,c,cn champ1111l, I the Year·· Ron (ira� I\ hop111g ht,
d :!Lnd thc11 inJ n 1J11o.1l 111k, ' \\ ill I (ioiJcn 1- la,hc, ,an make 11 three
:n a nm Kent Slate. Centntl
., n:\\ , uk ,hangc Jetct mine 1hc
Mtch 1gan. :'1. urthcrn lllinm, ,ind
ll..,1111 ,hamp111n,h1r··
I olcdo ar.: all expected to ha,e d
, 11 ol 1ho,c 4ue,11on, " ' " he
,hut at the title \\ith Ohio
.1 1,·.,e1l'd h:h 21-24 ,�hen 1hc 1 0
I J nl\,er,it} ,porting an out�1de
\.I t .I - •\ m e r , c a n ( o n l c r e n : c:
chance. O l ' held the league title
\\ rc,thng 1can1' ml't.:I al l· \,I L",
from 1970-76.
8,.,.. cn I tdd 1-lou,c lor th.: 2!-tll
Kent Statc·, 1 58 pound Ron
i\nrwal !'v1 1J- ·\mem:an Conlc:r
M ,chael leads the pack of
l'•cr "re,t ling ..:hampmn,hip!>.
returning indi, 1dual champion�.
I hcrc " 111 he no adm 1,\lon charge
Michael wa, an All-American last
I < r the t\\o-day cxtra,agan,a.
�car alt.:r finishing fourth at the
Ille two-day i:,ent will beEin
:'\CAA championships. Other
1-nday. 1-eb. 2J at I p.m. \\llh the
returning champions are Mark
,nen,ng rnund matche� and \\ dl be
Starr. Central Michigan. at 126
k·ll•)\\t:d hy the ,emifinals aid
pounds; Dennis Lewis. Ball State.
con,olat,on matches at 7 p. l).
at 134 pounds; Jim Tebbe. Miami.
1-·riday. rhc Saturday wrestling
at 150; Russ Pickering, Miami. at
>Mil begin at I p.m. wrth
167; Pete Houghtaling. Kent State.
c 1 c mpionship finals a•d
at 190; and Jerry Fultz. Ohio U.. at
con;olation finals battling o n two
heavyweight.
rrat:s.
Kent State has 35 points in place
Kent State comes into the meet
finishers returning from last year's
a .. the two-time defendi,g

m::et ,� h,k !'v11a1111 ha� 26. Hall ' .:hampiun. At the end of the finals.
if the second and third place
"late 2 1. and Ccntral M1ch1gan lo.
finishers h:ave not wrestled in the
i\ nt:\\ rule. pa,�ed hy the 10
tournamenll, they will meet to
league coachc, lnr th,� �t:ar·s meet.
decide second and third place
n a� go a long wa:v towards
finishes in their respective weight
d.::te1mintng the e,entual team

class.
The champion from each weight
class will join seven additional
wrestlers, selected by the coaches.
as entries in the 1979 National
Championships.

Dean Sauer, 134 pound!, eyes his opponent.

PARTICIPANTS
S. u ah Martens, instructor o:·
health. p h y s i cal educat i o n .
recr!ation and dance, choreo
grar· hed a dance performed during
the first formal concert by Dan::e
T:1e.1ter 2, an Ann Arbor dan::e
cc mpany. The concert was given
Feb 16 and 17 in Ann Arbcr.
Martens used Igor Stravinsky'5
O ::tet for Wind Instruments for the

I

dance.
Dr. Donald Buckeye, professor
of mathematics, participated in the
opening of a new office/ resource
center at Lawrence Institute of
Technology in Southfield by the
Metropolitan Detroit Metric
Council (MDMC). Buckeye joined
several others, all authors of books
on metrics.
Members of EMU's Concert Band tune-up for a concert to be held on Sunday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. in Pease
Auditorium. The concert will feature 60 minutes of light and serious music from the symphonic and or
chestral repertoire. The concert is free and open to the public. Photos by Dick Schwarze.

EMU Concert Band
Performing Sunday,
Feb . 25 at 8 p . m .

The EMU Concert Band, under
tile direction of Michael L.
J.imeson and David L. Nicholson,
" ill perform on campus in Pease
Auditorium on Sunday, Feb. 25, at
8 p.m.
The concert will feature 60
minutes of light and serious music
from the symphonic band and
orchestral repertoire.
The band will open with
"Canzona," a tour-de-force in
compositional technique
composed by one of America's
foremost c o m posers, Peter
Mennin. The highlight of the
concert will be the fine band
ttanscription by Jimmie Howard
Reynolds of the Excerpts to the
Mahler Third Symphony. This
p :>rtion of his symphony deals with

the text, in the composer's words,
"What Lo-..e Tells Me."
The fim: American composer,
Alfred F.eed, will be w e l l
representec on the program.
Nicholson will conduct the
ensemble in A Festive Overture,
which off�s a truly exhilarating
listening experience in melodic
developme:1t and orchestration. A
more recert work by Reed, First
Suite For Band, presents four
contrasting movements, all quite
delightfull} set in moods of March,
Chamber Melody, Rag and
Gallop.
The ever:ing's performance will
conclude \rith two lighter works,
"Burlesk" :,y Robert Washburn,
who has gained great stature and
respect for his band compositions,

and the new popular concert
march "The Fabulous Country"
composed by Robert Russell
Bennett as a Bicentennial project
for the NBC-TV program of the
same name.

The Concert Band is made up of
musicians from numerous
academic programs within th�
University community and
membership is open to all
University students who wish to
continue playing their wind, bras3
or percussion instruments in their
college years.
Admission to the Feb. 25
Concert Band presentation i,
complimentary. A reception will
follow for students, parents.,
alumni and friends.
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Photo by Dick Schwarze
University Photographer Dick Schwarze portrays the stark beauty of winter in this Photo of the Week .
Schwarze used a Leica M-4 with a 2lmm lens and exposed Tri-X at ASA 400 at 1 / 250 at f8 .
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The NEH has issued its listing of
the Summer Seminars for College
Teachers/79. Participants will
receive a $2,500 stipend to cover all
expenses. The seminars, which are
located at universities throughout
the country, last two months.
Applications must be made
through the seminar's director by
April 1 .
A sampling of seminar topics
includes:
A me r i c a n L a n d s c a p e i n
Literature and the Visual Arts.
The Harlem Renaissance and
Afro-American Culture.
American Indian Literature:
Past and Present.
H istorical Archaeology of
North America.
Asian Performing Arts.
The History of China 1600-

1975.
T h e A r t i s t ' s P ro fe s s i o n :
Antiquity t o the Present.
Biography and Intention in
Literature.
Avant-Garde Theatre in Europe
and the U.S.
The Woman as Hero: Studies in
Female Selfhood in British and
American Fiction.
Cinema and Narrative.
T h e American Theme i n
Folklore and Folklife.
Business in the History of
American Society.
Applications of Economic
Analysis.
Agriculture and Rural Society
in Europe and the Americas.
Johann Sebastian Bach.
Contemporary Moral Issues.
The Unity of Learning in the
Later Middle Ages.

Contemporary Music Festival
(continued from paie l)
composition, has experimented
recently with the assembly and use
of a digital analog converter and its
interface with a traditional
electronic music synthesizer.
The program also will feature
"Four Herrick Songs" by William
Presser and "Of Wind and Brass"
composed by David Colson.
Thursday, March I, at 1 1 a.m. a
recital of works by E M U student
composers will be open to the
public. The program will feature
t h e C o ntemporary Festival
Chorus and nine works composed
by E M U students. The program
includes "Anamnesis for Trumpet
and Piano" by Marilyn Wiltse, "In
Times a N o b l e M e rcy of
..
Proportion
by C h r i s a n n
Winklepleck . .. Ad ante and Allegro
from Piano Suitt> No. I" by Sandy
Rucker, "'v anauuns for Organ" by
Joy Schroeder, "Sonatina for
Flute and Piano" by David
Petzko, "Lamentation for Organ"
by Charles Romer, "Kyrie and
Sanctus" by Joseph Rosochacki,
"Psalm Eight" by Charles Romer
and "And Death Shall Have No
Dominion" by Gerald Frank
Glaser.
A faculty recital of contem
porary chamber works at 8 p.m.
Thursday will feature "Aria
Concertante for Cello and Piano"

by Anthony Iannaccone, "Sonata
for Piano" by Wallace Berry,
"Special Etchings" by David
Gregory and "Contrasts" by Bela
Bartok.
Friday, March 2, scheduled
events will begin with an open
rehearsal of the E M U Madrigal
Singers at I p.m. in Pease
Auditorium. At 8 p.m. Friday, a
Contemporary Festival Concert
w i l l be held featuring the
University Choir, Symphonic
Band, Orchestra, Men's and
Wo men's Chorus and the
Madrigal Singers.
The festival concert will feature
several works composed by Adler
including "Leisure," "Five Choral
Pictures," "Requiescat in Pace"
and "A Little Night and Day
Music." In addition, "Full Fathom
Five" and "A Constant Lover" by
Robert Baksa, "A Ring of
Emeralds" by Leslie Bassett,
"Suite for Chamber Orchestra" by
Dorothy James and "Studies in
Motion" by Fisher Tull will be
performed.
All of the Contemporary M usic
Festival events are free and open to
the public and will be held in Pease
Auditorium on the E M U campus.
For further information or a
complete schedule of events, call
the E M U Music Department at
487-4380.
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Clerical/ Secretarial
CS-02 - $276. 1 5 - $371.50 Clerk/Typist - Academic Records.
CS-03 - $295.46 - $398.38 S e n i o r C l e r k / T y p i sts (2) Academic Records.
CS--03 - $295.46 - $398.38 Account Clerk - Serv ice
Operations.
CS--03 - $295.46 - $398.38 Secretary - Information Services.
CS-o4 - $321 .96 - $435.34 Academic Records Verifier Academic Records.
CS--04 - $321.96 - $435.34 (FTE)
- Secretary I I (50%) - Institutional
Research.
CS--04 - $333. 1 7 - $454.48 (FTE)
- Secretary II (50%) - University
Relations. Secretarial experience,
accurate typist (65-70 wpm.),
shorthand helpful, but not
essential.
Repost from the Jan. 30, 1 979,
issue of Focus:
CS-03 - $295.46 - $398.38 (FTE)
- Secretary (50%) - H istory and
Philosophy (60 - 65 wpm. typing
required).
NOTE:
The CS-0 I - $262.3 l - $35 1 . 77 Clerk - Academic Records posting
that appeared in the Feb. 13, 1 979,
issue of Focus has been cancelled.
Final date for acceptance of
internal applications for above
positions is Feb. 27, 1 979.
Faculty
Assistant Professor - Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies.
Available Fall, '79. Native or near
native proficiency in Spanish; a
Ph.D; experience required in
bilingual education ( K-12) and I or
in post-secondary teaching;
preference given to candidates
with both kinds of experience.
Approved job posting requests
must be received by the Personnel
Office no later than noon,
Monday, Feb. 26, 1 979, for
posting in the March 6, 1 979, issue
of Focus.
An Affirmative Action
Equal Opportunity Employer
and Educational Institution

Emergency
on Campus?
CALL 1-2-3

With the arrival of W-2 forms.
taxpayers who anticipate a refund
will start to think of filing their
federal income tax returns. The
Social Sciences Division of the
University Library houses a
number of publications which
provide more detailed information
than that given in the instructions
accompanying the return,
a c c o r d i n g t o M a rge E i d e ,
coordinator of the Social Sciences
Division.
A rich source of up-to-date tax
tips is the U.S. Government
Documents coilection where
p a m p h l e t s s u c h as " T a x
information o n Educational
E x p enses," " Deduction for
Medical and Dental Expenses,"
"Energy Credits for Individuals,"
(Doc. T22.44/ 2) can be found as
well as Your Federal Income Tax
( Doc. T22.44). This last guide
provides concise information,
along with illustrations and
examples. If all you need is
relatively detailed information
about a problem such as how to
compute and deduct moving
expenses, this booklet is ideal.
Another slightly more detailed
guide is J. K. Lasser's Your Income
Tax (Ref. H F 4652 .J2) which is
up-dated each year. This well
indexed guide includes a popular
section titled "Tax-Saving Ideas
and Year-End Tax Planning." The
most recent edition is in the
Reserve Room under "Title."
The a n n u a l P r e n t ice- H a l l
Federal Tax Handbook (Ref. K F
6300 . A 33 P 7 2 x ) a n d t h e
Commerce Clearing House U. S.
Master Tax Guide (Ref. K F 6369
.Al C6x) provide more complete
information than the above
booklets. For more complex
situations these books would be
helpful.

In addition to the above titles
the library subscribes to three tax
services which not only supply
much more complete information
on the tax code, regulations,
rulings. court cases. etc., but in
addition, provide the most up-to
date material available, for they
are m a loose-leaf, continuously
revised
format. Prentice-Hall
Federal Taxes and Commerce
Clearing House Standard federal
Tax Rep<Wter are oriented toward
the tax student or accountant but.
for any person willing to study the
sets, they provide a wealth of
information. The third service,
Mertens' Law of Federal Income
Taxation, is the most complex of
the three, but it is also the most
complete and comprehensive. It
provides the historical background
and development of tax law plus
all changes in legislation and
interpretation. Mertens boasts of
being the tax service most
frequently cited and quoted by the
courts.
Timely separate bulletins are
supplied along with the loose-leaf
materials of the services, and some
are highly informative for the
average taxpayer; for example,
Prentice-Hall's How To Save Time
and Money in Filing Your
Personal Tax Return.
Of special interest to faculty is
the Tax Guide for College
Teachers (Ref. KF 6369.8 E3 T2x),
which describes all the tax laws
that apply to college teachers,
including the 1978 Tax Act passed
in November. The most recent
edition is in the Reserve Room
under "T:tle.tt
The titles listed in this article
represent just a portion of the
publications available in the
library for tax information.

Adviser
Adviser Hotline
487-3344.

Withdrawal
Undergraduate students who
need to withdraw from individual
classes can obtain withdrawal
forms at the Academic Services
Center, 229 Pierce. The
instructor's signature is required,
and forms must be returned m
person by March 15.

Where Tomorrow's
Jobs Will Be
While the U.S. grapples for ways
to put six million unemployed
people to work, experts are already
trying to pinpoint the kinds ofjobs
that will be needed in the I 980's.
This much is clear: The next
decade will be a time of sharp
competition for jobs, with the best
opportunities in health, business
and technical fields.
Moreover, the Department of
Labor estimates that one in four
college graduates entering the
labor market between now and
1985 will have to settle for jobs
traditionally filled by people
without college degrees.
Employers will simply have
more people to choose from. In
1975, there were 39 million
workers in the prime 25-to-44 age
bracket. By 1 990, there are
expected to be more than 60
million. A greater proportion of
these people will be college
educated. More adult women, half
of whom now work, also will be
see k i n g e m p l o y m e n t . S o me

economists expect that percentage
to climb to 60 percent within a few
years.
The upshot is that there will be
more pressure than ever on young
people to make the best of their
education.
Joseph Froomkin, director of
the Educational Policy Research
Center for Higher Education, tells
what he thinks it will take to land
top jobs; "If you don't graduate in
the top of your class, your chances
of getting a good professional job
are slim."
Exper:s note, too. that young
people starting their careers will
have to compete with that large
group born in the 1 5 years after
World War II. Others say that the
outlook is not that grim, but career
planners agree that young people
need to take much more care than
in the past in selecting and
preparing for their life's work.
Those who do will find good jobs.
At the top of the list of
promising careers. according to
g o v e r n m e n t fo r e c a s t s . a re
accountants. business managers.
computer specialists, engineers.
physicians and nurses. Chances for
employment and advancement in
science and technology are
particularly bright. says Betty
Vetter, executive director of the
Scientific Manpower Commis
sion, and enrollment in
engineering schools is at the
highe� level ever.
( Bv Smi:h. Camille. "The Gracious
Reader"' January 1979 - Vol. 9.
No. 4. Michigan State University . )

FOCUS EMU

al Cleveland State
Cornell

Dec 4
Dec 6
Dec 9
Dec 12
Dec 16
Dec 18
Dec 28
Dec 31
Jan 6
Jan 10
Jan 13
Jan 17
Jan 20
Jan 24
Jan 27

a1 DePaul
Saginaw Valley
Michigan Tech
at Robert Moms
Toledo
at Tennessee Tech
at Memphis State
at Michigan
Northern Illinois
at Western Michigan
al Ohio
Kent Slate
at Cenlral M1ch1gan
Ball S1a1e
al Bowling Green

Jan 31
Feb. 3
Feb 7
Feb 10
Feb 14
Feb 1 7
Feb 21
Feb 24
Feb 28
March 3

De1ro11

Name
Joyce
Gray
Graves. D
Skaggs
Graves. S
L1lllef1eld
Lehman
Patterson
Zalenka
Totals
Name
Green
Fowler
Floyd
W1gg1ns
Bracey
Miller
To1als

M1am1

Western Michigan
at Northern Illinois
Defiance
Ohio U
al Kenl Slale
Central M1ch1gan
al Ball S1ale
al Toledo

Travis

L. 56-58
L. 82-91
(OT)
L. 68-96
W, 82-69
W, 93-53
w. 66-64
L. 42-76
L. 66-78
L. 58-86
L. 73-86
W, 78-67
L, 73-81
L, 64-76
W, 73-71
L. 74-88
W, 87-82
L. 70-75
(OT)
L, 7�80
W, 80-73
W, 92-76
L. 73-88
W, 87-78
L, 82-86

EMU (9-14; 5-7)
FT-ATT
FG
10
11-14
2
0-0
0-0
2
s
8-10
2-4
4
3-4
6
24-32
29

TP
31
4
4
18
10
15
82

Ml.llllce

Raab
To1a1s

Name
Ltll1e

Oan,els
Johnson
W1ll1ams
Labach

Yax
Perry
Megge
Easl
Tolals

W, 76-56
Defiance
L, 81- 83
Indiana State
W, 60-75
Saginaw Valley
L, 60-65
Dayton
W. 7�74
Michigan·
L, 59-67
WMU'
W, 81-72
at Bowling Green
Northern Michigan
W, 75-53
Shaw
W, 73-56
at Northwestern
L. 70-88
Postponed
Oakland
al Northern Michigan
W, 74-55
at Calvin
W, 73-39
Detroit
L, 63-72
(OT)
al Pitlsburgh
L, 59-73
Feb. 3
W, 81-63
Western Michigan
Feb. 7
w. 67-58
Central Michigan
Feb. 10
L, 60-64
al Wayne State
Feb. 1 4
L, 51-79
al Detroit
Feb. 17
Feb. 19
at Michigan
Adrian
Feb. 21
Feb. 24
at Grand Valley
March 1-3 al SMAIAW Tournament
Oakland University,
Rochesler
March 6-10 at MAIAW Tournament
Western Michigan,
Kalamazoo
March 22-2Sat AIAW Tournament
North Carolina State.
Greensboro
'Motor Cily Tournament at Wayne State

Dec. 4
Dec. 8
Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Dec. 28
Dec. 29
Jan. 6
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 13
Jan. 15
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 31

Noon

12:30
1:00
5:00
5:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15
1:00

U-0
FG
4
3
9
8
2
1
0
29

FT-ATT
0-0
8-9
1-2
2-3
5-8
3-4
19-26

TP
8
10
3
6
21
3
51

FT-ATT
0-0
0-0
4-7
5-9
2-3
0-0
1-1
2-2
7-10
21-32

TP
8
6
22
21
6
2
3
4
7
79

MEN'S
GYMNASTICS
Nov. 15
Dec. 1
Dec. 2
Dec. 15
Jan. 13-14
Jan. 1 9
Jan. 27
Feb. 3

Green-While Mee!, G 140.2-W, 131.7
Kenl State W, 191.5 - 166.85
at York Invitational 2nd-153.1
Michigan
L, 199.9�199.10
NTS
al Big Ten Inv.
at Miami
Ohio S1a1e
L. 164.15-210 10
CMU. Schoolcraft, Notre Dame
1. EMU 173.65
2. CMU 142.15
3. ND 90.75
4. Schc. 60.90
Feb. 7
at Michigan State L.
Feb. 10
L, 192. 1 5 - 1 99.8
al NMU
Stout Stale
W. 192.1�1903
Feb. 16
Slippery Rock. B.G.,
EMU
187.85
Slippery Rock
184.80
Bowling Green
102.5
at Weslern Michigan
Feb 17
Feb. 24
at Ball Slate
March 2-3 al Great Lakes
March 23-24al NCAA Q u a l 1 f y 1 n g Meet
March 31
EMU Inv.
Top EMU Performers V1. Slippery Rock, BG
All Around. 1 Dave Willoughby, 50 20
Floor Ex. 1. Jim Willoughby, 8.50
Side Horse: 1 Joe Bommarilo. 7.65
Slill Rings. 1 Dave Willoughby, 9 15
Pommel Horse· 2 Dave Willoughby. 8.65
High Bar: 1. Kent Lewis. 9.0
Parallel Bars t. Jim Willoughby, 8.60

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

1 1 :30

1
2
8
0
16

Shales
Allen

TP
30
13
4
10
4
4
9
4
8
86

10:30
1 1:00

EMU (10-8)
FG

Name
Byrd

Ohio U. (13-9; 8-4)
FG
FT-ATT
12
6-7
4
5-6
1
2-2
2
6-6
4-4
0
0-0
2
3
3-4
0-0
2
1
6-6
32-35
27

6:00

WOMEN'S
GYMNASTICS

Earplay

News &
Sports

Radio
Magazine
Jazz Scope

Green-White Meet, W, 80.1� 79.70
126.60
Michigan
123.55
Kent State
117.10
Easlern Michigan
Bowling Green
L, 1 10.�121.60
Dec. 9
Ball Slate, UMU. and
Jan. 13
Ball State W. 114.6�110.40
And Youngstown State 1 14.6�
103.55
at Northern Michigan w. 1 1 7.70Jan. 20
105.9
127.15
Louisville
Jan. 27
123.15
Ohio State
1 1 2.55
Eastern Michigan
at Valparaiso
Feb. 2
EMU, Valparaiso. George
Williams
Feb. 4
at Michigan
L, '1 18.9�126.0
a l Central Michigan
Feb. 1 0
Slippery Rock L, 121.2�122.90
Feb. 16
at SMAIAW State Meet
Feb. 24
March 10-11at MAIAW Regional Meet
West Virginia University,
Morgantown
March 29-31 at AIAW Nalional Meet
Penn State

Morning
Show

ar etp ace
t rs of
Re igion
News &
Sports

Radio
Magazine

Jazz Scope

News &
Sports

News &
Sports

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

WomanMade
Music

Options in
Education

Radio
Magazine

Radio
Magazine

All Things
Considered
It Sounded
Like This

7

Top EMU Performers n. Slippery Rock
Vaulhng 1 Donna Brendlinger. 8 00
Uneven PBars 2 Joann Mangiapane. 7 60
Balance Beam 1 Joann Mangiapane. 8 20
Floor Ex 1 Joann Mangiapane. 8 60
All Around 1 Joann Mangiapane. 32 10

MEN'S
SWIMMING
al Michigan Collegiate
Relays
NTS
L, 30-83
al Michigan State
Cancelled
Northern Illinois
L, 31-82
at Michigan
EMU Classic
L, 49-64
Ken1 Slate
Western Michigan
W, 68-55
W, 76-35
Central Michigan
at MAC Mini
Championships
1 . EMU. 905
2. CMU, 903
3. BG, 667
4. OU. 499
w.sa-�,
Northern Illinois'
Feb. 2
4
W, 59-54
Miami
Feb. 3
W, 67-46
Feb. 9
at Ball Stale
W, 76-37
Feb 16
Bowling Green
W,82-31
Ohio
Feb. 17
March 1-3 al M i d -American
Championships Ball
State. Muncie, Indiana
March 22-24at NCAA Championships
April 4-7
at National AAU
Nov. 1 1

Dec. 1
Dec. 2
Dec. 9
Dec. 16
Jan. 1 2
Jan. 13
Jan. 20
Jan. 26-27

Top EMU Place Flnl1h1rs ••· Bowling Green
1,000-yard freestyle: t . John Miller, 9:54.404
200-yard freeslyle: 1. Bruce Varana, 1:46.064
SO-yard freestyle; 1. Mllte Agar, 22.588
200-yard IM: 1. Jeff Romig, 2:02.043
200-yard bullerfly: 1 . Bob Slrube. t:56.884
100-yard freestyle: 1. Bruce Varana, 48.386
200-yard backslroke: 1 . Jeff Romig, 2:00.479
500-yard freestyle: 1. Howard Renton. 4:52.890
400-yard medley relay: t. EMU, 3:39.467 (Jeff
Romig, Tim Wagner, Bob Strube, John Miller)
400-yard freestyle relay: 1. EMU. 3:17.687
(Bruce Varana, Mike Agar. Dave Beckman, Bob
Strube)

frf

at State of Michigan Relays
Nov. 1 1
Nov. 17-18 at Miami Inv. 5th
Dec. 1
at Plllsburgh,
L, 21-110
N. Carolina
Dec. 2
at Pill Inv. Relays
L. 30-99
at Michigan
Dec. 8
W, 76-54
al Oakland
Dec. 9
W, 80-51
Ball State,
Jan. 1 3
W, 94-37
Weslern Michigan
W, 77-52
at Northern Michigan
Jan. 20
L. 52-79
at Bowling Green
Jan. 27
Feb. 2
at Miami
EMU, Miami, Indiana Slate
al Terri Tarbell Inv.
Feb. 3
Indiana University
Michigan Slate
L. 47-66
Feb. 9
Central Michigan
W, 71-62
Feb. 10
Feb. 16-17 at SMAIAW Championships
Cenlral Michigan
March 1 - 3 at MAIAW Championships
March 1�17at AIAW Championships
Pitlsburgh

,ot

Morning
Show

Morning
Show

Morning
Show

Voices in
the Wind

irst
Amendment

Editorial
Pro rammin

Options

ews &
Sports

Radio
Magazine

Jazz Scope

News &
Sports
Jazz Scope

Men's
Basketball

Insight

News &
S arts

Radio
Magazine

Jazz Scope

News &
Sports

Jazz Scope

Special of
the Week
Marketplace
Women's
Basketball

Jazz Scope
News &
Sports

Jazz Scope
Options in
Education

Great
Oecislons'79

Radio
Magazine

Jazz Scope

Editorial
Programming

Special:
Shakespear

Radio
Magazine

Jazz Scope

All Things
Considered

All Things
Considered

Special of
the Week
News &
S orts

News

Jazz Scope

Men's
Basketball

Hi h
Sc�ool
Basketball

pecial

Folk
Festival
News

Jazz Scope

All Things
Considered

Jazz Alive

1 1 :00
11:30

Noon

12:30
1:00

Jan. 20
Jan. 27
Feb. 3
Feb. 9
0

MEN'S TRACK
Jan. 13

at Ohio

Feb. 2

at Valparaiso
EMU, Valparaiso, George
Williams
L, '1 18.9�126.0
al Michigan

L, 64-76

a t Nalional CYO Meet
NTS
Green-White Meet Green 253,
While 252
Jan. 20
EMU Inv.
NTS
Jan. 27
al U-M Relays
NTS
Feb. 2
1. EMU
193
2. Saginaw Valley
n
3. Baldwin-Wallace
69
4. Hillsdale
62
5. Norlhwood
45
6. Farris State
33
7. Wayne Slate
1�
8. Tri-Slate
Feb. 3
al WMU Relays
NTS
Feb. 9
at Millrose Games
NTS
Feb. 10
at MSU Relays
NTS
Feb. 16-17 at Central Collegiate
Conference Championships
1. Easlern Michigan
92
2. Southern Illinois
79
3. Michigan
76
4. Michigan Slate
60
5. Illinois State
54
6. Western Michigan
so
7 Wisconsin
40�
8 Toledo
39
9. Kent State
20
10. Central Michigan
14
14
Bowling Green
12. Northern Illinois
12
13. Marquelle
2
Drake
2
15. Loyola
1
Top EMU Place Flnl1h1rs •I CCC
Ch•mplon1hlp1
Mile; 1. Roger Jones, 4:06.23
2. Jerry Wojtala, 4:07.49
S�meter high hurdles; 1. Jeff Dils, 7.38
500-meters: 1. Jeff Dils, 1 :02.35 (Qualifies for
NCAA 600-yard dash)
400-melers: 1. Billy Ray, 48.95
300-meters: 3. Keith Bailey, 34.85
SS-meter dash: 5. Keith Bailey, 6.55
1,000 meters: 3. Jerry Wojtala, 2:25.5
3200-meter relay: 5. EMU, 7:41.86 (Tony
Cadogan, Walt White, Mark Giblin, Craig Gully)
Mile relay: 6. EMU, 3:18.23 (Keith Griffith, Tony
Cadogan, Billy Ray, Jeff Dils)
Triple Jimp: 2. Greg Joseph, 47-8 1/2
High Jump; 2. Steve Elliot!, 6-10
3�1b. weight: 6. Jeff Cekovich, 4�3 1/4
Distance Medley Relay: 1. EMU, 4:03.1 (Craig
Gully, Tony Cadogan, Maurice Weaver, Roger
Jones)

Feb. 1 5
Feb. 26
March 2 - 3
March 1 3
March 2 1

Green-While Meet Green 253,
White 252
10th,Spt
at Ohio Slale Inv.
3rdat MSU Re ays
33 pts.
9th-18�
al Pillsburgh Inv.
at Central l.1ichigan Inv.
165
1. Michigan State
98
2. Michigan
89
3. Eastern Michigan
0
4. Windsor
W.
5�45
Bowling Green
at Western Michigan
at AIAW N•tional Inv.
at Michigan
Central Michigan

Top EMU Place Flnl1hor1 n. Bowling GrHn
Long Jump: 1. Cheryl Williams, 16-6#
60-yard dash: 1. Debbie Mullice, 7.2
880-yard dash: 1. Betsy Riccardi. 2:24.3
300-yard dash: 1. Debbia Mul�ce. 37.1
Mile Relay: 1. EMU, 4:05.9 (Debra Asbury, Lydia
Yanik, Betsy Riccardi, Cebbie Mullice)
880-yard relay: 1. EMU, 1:45.15 (Cheryl
Williams. Anne Meachu111, Karen McDougall,
Debbie Mullice)
# Bowen Field House Rscord

WRESTLING
Dec. 2

at Mich. Ccllegiate

at Oakland
at Miami
at Muskegon Open
at Midlands
Evanston, I linois
Ohio
Jan. 6
Youngstow, State
Jan. 1 3
Kent Stale
Jan. 20
at Ball State'
Jan. 27
Bowling Green'
Western Mi:higan'
at Toledo
Feb. 3
at Central Michigan
Feb. 10
Grand VallEy
Saginaw Valley
Feb. 15
at Bowling Green
Feb. 1 7
Northern Illinois
Feb. 23-24 Mid-American
Conference Finals
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

6
9
16
26-29

6th
21 3/4
L, 16-31
L, 7-37
NTS
NTS
L, 7-49
L, 0-54
L, 3-50
L, 1 2-37
L, 0-50
L, 6-45
L, 0-47
L, 6-34
W,39-1 1
L, 13-32
L, 10-38

EMU Wlnners n. BG
167 pounds: Charles Ev8/ls (EMU) drew with
Milo Sanda, 1-1
177 pounds: Don Hull (EIAU) def. Clarence
Parks, 11-2
190 pounds: Eric Wanner (EMU) def. Dave
Martz, 16-4
150 pounds: Marcius Brock (EMU) drew with
Matl Hill, 6-8
EMU Winners ••· NIU
142 pounds: Mike Carter iEMU) drew with Curt
Williams, 4-4
158 pounds: Charles Eva,s (EMU) drew with
Mike Pheanis, 1 1 - 1 1
1 7 7 pounds: Don Hull (EPAU\ def. Lon Gerrish,
8-4
190 pounds: Steve Bowman (EMU) def. Jeff
Craig, 6-3

Program Highlights

MARKETPLACE-Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1 1 a.m. -Host Da"n McKenzie

examines ways to deal with motor vehicle emergencies, failing brakes, locked

steering and other difficulties.

SHAKESPEARE SPECIAL-Tuesday, Feb. 20, 9 p.m. -"Stratford,
Episode I." The sights and sounds that young Shakespeare knew and the people

who influenced him will be explored.

"ARE WE ALONE IN THE UNIVERSE?"-Wednesday, Feb. 2 1 , 9:30

p.m.-In part two of the program, the people of Earth broadcast a message to
the stars and to anyone who might be living "out there".

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-Friday, Feb. 23, 1 1 :30 a.m.-Host Mike

Exinger presents part two of "Riots Revisited," a continuing look at the

5:00
5:15

students of the 1960s.
MUSIC OF THE BLACK CHURCH-Sunday, Feb. 23, 1 1 a.m.-"The

Detroit Contribution to Gospel Music" will be presented.

"PORTRAIT OF A BLACK MUSICIANS' UNION-Sunday, Feb. 25, I

News

News

News

News

News

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

Jazz Scope

8:00
9:00
9:30

Jazz Scope

News

Jazz Scope

Oimensions
in Black

10:30

Jan. 13

"JOHN LEE HOOKER"-Sunday, Feb. 25, 2 p.m.-Guitarist and singer
John Lee Hooker wil! 'lerform country blues and rock.

Off The
Record

Insight

Music of the
Black Church

6:00

WOMEN'S
TRACK

p.m. -Special.

Jazz
Revisited

Special:
Are We
Alone

,un

Morning
Show
st es of
yi
Re i ion

Top EMU Pl1ce Flnl1her1 at SMAIAW Meet
3-meter diving: 1. Karen Olson, 385.9 (Qualified
for AIAW Nationals)
500-yard freestyle: 1. Laurie Hubbard, 5: 18. 77
200-yard IM: 1. Kim Miller
200-yard backstroke: 1. Rena Cox, 2: 12.62
100-yard bullerfly: 1. Pam Soule, 1:02.32
SO-yard backslroke: 1. Rena Cox. 29. 1 1
800-freestyle relay; 1. EMU. 8.14.82
400-freestyle relay: 1. EMU, 3.44.29

Jan. 1 2
Jan. 13

WOMEN'S
SWIMMING

Morning
Show

season.

Feb. 4

Top EMU Pl1ce Flnl1hera ••· Ohio U.
200-yard freeslyle: 1. Howard Renton, 1:47.975
SO-yard freestyle: 1. Jeff Rees!. 23.058
200-yard IM: 1. Randy Wehrmeister. 2:04.414
200-yard bullerfly: 1, John Miller, 2:04.859
100-yard freestyle: 1 . Dave Beckman, 50.189
200-yard backstroke: 1. Jeff Reesl 2:01.239
500-yard freestyle: 1. Bruce Varana, 4:51.699
400-yard medley relay: 1. EMU. 3:47.914 (Jeff
Romig, Bruce Varana. Jim Pogue, Dave
Beckman)
400-yard freestyle relay: 1. EMU, 3:20.681
(Richard Smith, Tim Wagner, Bob Walton. Jim
Pogue)

Nov. 1 6
Dec. 1

mon tue, wed tf'aur

Morning
Show

20, 1979

SPORTS

�EN'S
KETBALL
G
Nov 29
Dec 2

Feb.

10:00
News

Jazz Scope

IT SOUNDED LIKE THIS and JAZZ REVISITED-Monday, Feb. 26, 9

p.m.-Woody Herman and Duke Ellington are featured.
BASKETBALL

MEN'S BASKETBALL-Wednesday, Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m.-The Hurons vs.

Kent State.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL-Friday, Feb. 23,

Jackson High School.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL-Saturday, Feb.

10:15

Grand Valley.

1:00

Central Michigan.

MEN'S BASKETBALL-Saturday, Feb.

24,

24, I

8

p.m.-Ypsilanti vs.

p.m. -The Hurons vs.

7:30 p.m.-The Hurons vs.

Events of the Week
February 20-26

Wednesday, February 21
MEETING-The Board of Regents will meet in the Regents Room of McKenny Union at 11 a.m.
FILM-The Television Center World Around Us Series will show "Tribe in the Phi lippines," concerning
the life and times of a native culture in the Phi lip pine Islands. The program will be shown in lll Library at
noon and over Channel 5 (Campus TV) at noon and 7 p.m.
LUNCHEON-LECTURE- Emily Lowe, associate professor of music at EMU and director of music at
the First United Methodist Church in Ann Arbor, will give a lecture titled "They Did It to Mozart"
in Holy Trinity Chapel at noon. Lunch is $1.25.
MEETING- The Economics Club wul meet in the Yorkshire Room of McKenny Union at noon.
BASKETBALL-The women's team will host Adrian in Bowen Field House at 7 p.m.
LECTURE-Norma Desantis of Desantis Laundry Systems will discuss "Owning Your Own (Self
Employment)" in a Career Horizons program in Downing Hall Lounge at 7 p.m.
FILM-MUD Cinema will show "The Exorcist" in StronJZ Auditorium at 7 and 9:15 p.m. $1.50.
MEETING- The Chess Club will meet in the Yorkshire Room of McKenny Union at 7 p.m.
MEETING-The Biology Club will meet in 313 Jefferson at 7:30 p.m.
BASKETBALL- The men's team will play Kent State in Kent, Ohio at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 22
LECTURE-Dr. Eugene Jaworski, associate professor of geography and geology, will discuss "Great
Lakes Pollution" at a Biology Brown Bag Seminar in 104 Jefferson at noon.
FILM-MUD Cinema will show "Coma" with Genevieve Bujold and Michael Douglas in Strong
Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. $1.50.
FILM- The Center of Educational Resources Annual Film Series will show two films on economics:
"The Incredible Bread Machine," which explores the role of the government in planning and intervention,
and "The Poor Pay More," a look at the special hardships faced by the poor in consumer purchasing.
Both films will be shown in 213 Pray-Harrold starting at 7 p.m.
Friday, February 23
HOCKEY-The Hurons will host U-M Dearborn at the Plymouth lee Arena at 5:30 p.m.
FILM-MUD Cinema will show "Coma" in Strong Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. $1.50.
CONCERT-The EMU Dance Division will present a concert in Quirk Auditorium at 8 p.m. Admission
will be charged.
WRESTLING-The Hurons will host the Mid-American Conference Championships in Bowen Field
Hou8t:.
Saturday, February 24
CONCERT-The EMU Dance Division will present a concert at 2 and 8 p.m. in the Quirk Auditorium.
Admission will be charged.
FILM-MUD Cinema will show "Coma" in Strong Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m.
BASKETBALL-The men's team will host Central Michigan in Bowen Field House at 7:30 p.m. General
admission is $3.00; non EMU students $1.50; EMU students admitted free.
WRESTLING-The Hurons will host the Mid-American Conference Championships in
Bowen Field
House.
BLACK HISTORY WEEK- A number of activities by the United Ministries in Higher Education will be
held through the day as part of Black History Week. The activities are planned around the theme, "Roots
and the Black Religious l radition."
Sunday, February 25
EXHIBIT-An exhibit of recent drawings by Mel Rosas continues through March 2 in Sill Gallery from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
CONCERT-The EMU Dance Division will present a concert in Quirk Auditorium at 2 p.m. Admission
will be charged.
RECITAL-EMU faculty member Alfio Pignotti, violin, will present a recital along with guest pianist
Maria Kardas-Barna in Pease Auditorium at 4 p.m.
CONCERT- The EMU Concert Band, Michael Jameson directing, will present a concert in Pease
Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Monday, February 26
WORKSHOP-A workshop in casting and auditions will be conducted by David Juaire, casting director
for New Dramatists, Twentieth Century Fox and ABC and producer for Chepstow Mansions Ltd. It
will be held in Quirk Auditorium from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
LECTURE-Joy Hansen of the EMU Home Economics Department will give a lecture titled "Ready,
Set, Go-Dressing for Employment" in a Career Horizons program in Downing Hall Lounge at 7 p.m.
FILM- The Career Horizons Film Series will show "Skills To Last a Lifetime-The U.S. Army as a
Career" in Walton-Putnam at 7 p.m.
WORKSHOP-An Adult Life-Work Workshop continues each Monday through April 1 6 in Pray
Harrold at 7 p.m. $35.

BlACK HISTORY WEEK-A panel discussion on the "State of Black America-1979" will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Alumni Room of McKenny Union. The panel will include Ronald Woods,
Anthony Ingram and Marvin Sims.

Campus

Highlights
Films
Films to be shown on campus
this week include:
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The Television Center World
Around Us Series will show "Tribe
in the Philippines," concerning the
life and times of a native culture in
the Philippine Islands in lll Library
at noon and over Channel 5
(Campus TV) at noon and 7 p.m.
on Wednesday.

MUD Cinema will show "The
Exorcist" in Strong Auditorium at
7 and 9:15 p.m. on Wednesday.
MUD Cinema will also show
"Coma" with Genevieve Bujold
and Michael Douglas in Strong
Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The Center of Educational
Resources Annual Film Series will
show two films on economics:
"The Incredible Bread Machine"
and "The Poor Pay More" at 7
p.m. iu 213 Pray-Harrold on
Thursday.

As part of the Career Horizons
Film Series, the film "Skills To
Last a Lifetime-The U.S. Army
as a Career" will be shown on
Monday at 7 p.m. in Walton
Putnam.

Meetings
Groups that have scheduled
meetings for this week include:

The Board of Regents in the
Regents Room of McKenny
Union at 11 a.m. on Wednesday:
The Economics Club in the
Yorkshire Room of McKenny
Union at noon on Wednesday;

The Chess Club in the- Yorkshire
Room at 7 p.m. on Wednesday;
The Biology Club in 313
Jefferson at 7:30 p.m. on
We-dnP.sday

Poetry
The Hungry Ear Poetry and
Music Series will present poetry
readings by Stephen Ellis and John
Reinhard in Goodison Lounge at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

Two dancers limber up for the EMU Dance Concert to be held in Quirk Auditorium Feb. 23-Feb. 25.
Photo by Robert Ryan.
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